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Gov. Keen Johnson
to Address Murray Seniors

Miller, Overbey,
Brinn Compete
in Meet

'

Murray State's 'deb;iters climaxeU
their participation in the Grand
Eastern Tournament at Rock Hill,
S. C., April 7-9, by defeating the
Unive••sity of Pittsburgh in th.e
semi-final round. Louisiana won
the men's debate champlonshlp.
Although Murray did not win
the Uile, the team won t!ve rounds
over some of the strongest team::t
in the nation. Those who made
the trip were: Robert Miller. Hazc1; John Brinn, Murray: Jame,o;
Overby, Almo: and Prof. L. J.
Hortln, coach.
In the rounti-robin tournament
l1eld this season at Lexington, Ky.,
Murruy ranked first and third in
Jndividunl debaters' standings. During the past two years, Murray has
tiOt lost ll. regular season dcbnte.
Among the teams represented
were: Pittsburgh, North Carolina
State, Oregon, Emory and Henry,
Roanoke, Marshall, Kent State,
University o! Maryland, Clemson,
Stetson. and other leading colleges
and universities.
Rotert M.illcr placed second In
"harangue" and won iht: (!rst division in extemporaneous speaking.
Brinn, Overby, and Miller altermlted In the debate entries, debaling both sides of the PI Kappa
Delta question. Brinn and Overby
comprised the te111n that defeated
Pittsburgh--...a tean conceded to be
nmong the best In the tournament
This marked Murray's !l.rst year
lo compete in the Grnnd Eastern
rournamcnt.
Others on the squad who have
earned lellers this year for Murray
but who did not 'make the h·ip
are: Wilson Ganll, Faxon, and
Paul Lemons, Murray. Only Miller and Overby have been on the
varsity team as much as two years.
Ganli and Lemons are freshmen.
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Student Chief

their eQuipment a J!re-tlghting

I

H UG H FINLEY

SHUERMAN TALKS
TO CHAPEL GROUP
President of School Board., Discusses Value of Ed ue.a tlve
P rocess

I'''"'"·

Is'"'''''"·

I

LOWRY DISCUSSES
FOREIGN AFFAIRS

..

WREN NAMED
LAUREL

I

~~te~!~. s:~~Yan~~:e F;:~~~ in~U:!:d. t~~~o~~~~:n7~s =~~:~~

and music ma,or, accmnpanled
Miss Spence in special numbers.
The college orchestra; which the
coloratura artist described as one
of the best ever to bear her accompaniment anywhere, played
during her Italian group leaturing
''Lucia dl Lammermoor, Scena di
FoJiia", by Donlzetli, and with
Price. Doyle, hct~d o! the college
department o[ music. conductillg, it
played lndepc!ldently Smetana's
"The Bartered Bride".

my music," she said. '"I think you
students l'lave a wonderful opparlunity her&-this marvelous musical laboratory \the auditorium) and
the marvelous instructors--to become great fingers and musicians.
. . . I'm delighted to have been
your guest here."
She returned alter the reception
with her father, editor ot a dolly
newspaper, to· their home in MetropoliS.
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Miss W ells N amed !Scholarship T ests·
of Foo t b a.ll A re Scheduled for
316 tten 1'-LUrray Queen
fo•· S ec ond T ime
Saturday, April
Break~-'ast at .K.E.A. I'-M
- ,..-M-.---N-.,-,.-w-.-u-. .-j-onl
-.~r 1 of~b~is ~r~~~way
':J.•
County

, h. tnOn d I S H OS1. ;
R IC
.
0 r C hestra G tVeS
Br oadcast

.DR. WELSH
IS SPEAKER

A totnl of 316 alumnl, friends,
and faculty members of Murray
State College attended the filth annual Murray KEA hreaktast at the
Dr. Herbert Drennon, head of Kentucky Hotel in Louisvllle, Frithe. Engllsh and !oreign language day, April lS. Dr. Charles W.
department at Murray Slate, de~ Welsh, pastor of .Fourth Avenue
livered &Ii address before a meet~ Presbyterian Church, Louisville,
ing of the West Kentucky Funeral was principal speaker.
Director's Association at tbe Irvin
Dr. James H. Richmond, pres..iCobb Hotel in Paducah, recently, dent or Murray Colle&e, acted a~
on the work or runeral directors host. The symphonic orch,estra of
Murrny, which appeared on the
o! this area.
He was also the principal speak- general program 'or -the convener at the fourteenth anniversary tlon. Thursday, April 14, In the
dinner of ihe Murray Rotary Club municipal auditorium, furnished
held at Wells Hall. His speech was muaic at the breakfast.
a presentation or "Then and Now.''
The orchestra al10 broadcast
lrom 2:30 to 3 o'clock, April 14,
Mlsses Bonnie Middleton, Rebec~ over station WHAS. The program
ca Bradshaw, Rebecca Prince, Mo- l consisted ot: "'Overture, Semirlzelle Middleton, and Harolyne made," Rossini; ''Finale, New
Lamblrth visited In Hickmart Fri- World Symphony." Dvorak.
day, April 22.
Besides acting as toastmaster at

Dr. D rennon T alks
for Various Groups

'

FIVE INITIATED BY
SOCK AND BUSKIN

jl.•f'('i

I

Miss Juanita McDougal, Murray,
president of the fraternity, presided at the meeting, Plans for
a leD to be given Monday afternoon In the new club room in the
liberal arts. building, were dillcussed. Also a~ tbls meeting the
!urniturc for the new club room
was selected and approved by the
members of ,the fraternity.

'"""••I

I

Miss Hammack Is
Named President
of Beta Pi Theta

1938-39.

I
I

cut~

fit, consistlni of hook&. ladders,
hose, and a couple of tons ot flour.
"Iilli""'· junior, from Paris. Tenn ..
The band ol collegial.e swingsters
elected vice-pre:ildent of
proved their abUity as smoke~
Stuo'"'' Organization over E<lw:mll
eaters when returning from on
junior, !rom Highland
engagement In Milan, Tenn. Passa plurality ot 38 ·in
in( through Fulton, the musicians
election
were aroused from o state of
semi-slumber when someone clls·
covered smoke curling rrom wl\h1
in a nearby grocery store.
With Chief Offerman at the
hell, the swing$ler-1itemen drew
representatives
up to a skidding stOp nnd swung
senior
ciass-Dennis
into action.
Breaking down the front door
Owensboro; Miss
Kuttawa; junior class--Hal
KEE N J Oi lNSO N
I with one tremendous blow, Chief
O!Terman"s huskies began to fight
Newman, ll\.; Miss Ruth
Paducah: sophomore
fir!:' with all the ingenuity characTravis Browp. Mayteristic or swing musicians. Every
Mary Elizabeth Robert11.
bai of !lour in the store was
Mu~ray.
seb:ed and hurled at the flames,
y;•Tf.( ~
Candidates In these elecUons
which were rapidly creeping up
were selected by petition in accordthe store walls.
The lire had been practically
with the rules laid down by Banquet Is H e ld April 19 :~.t
corudltutlon of the organizaextinguished when the tardy Ful.:Uurray Tralnin c School
tQn hoo k -~j.nd-ladder boys arrived
Unsuccessful cnndidates 1n
hy Cl ub
on the scene, They were met at
Harold Edwards, p•·esJdenl or
!irst election were: lor pres!~
Mignon Spence, coloratura opera
the door by 10 well-!loured muThe Sock and Buskin Club. of
star ot two continents, enthralled International Relations Club, a-.·-,"""'"' Mol.'fis Carter; lor vice-pres.islclans-tired, but happy in the
w.
Jo"..
Caudill,
spons~r.
were
in
Dorse
O'Dell:
!or
represent&Murray
State Colle!!:e, formally lnknowledge that they had proven an audience of 2,000 !or two hou111
rrom the senior class, Miss ltiated tlve new members at a
Friday night, April 23, in the Mnr. c!t .. rge Jf the prcsentalion.
"l'-'b''!h
themselves real Boy Scouts.
Ma•s Spence more than demon- 1~
Williams and Palmer bnnquet Tuesday cvenin)l, April
ray Co1iege auditorium with beau1
"Credit should go where credit
!or representatives from
19, at the Trlli!llng School.
tiful Interpretations ot ma.ster- 11 trated ~he splendid quality
is due," said Trumpeter Louis
class, Miss Bonnie Mll"ll•-1
initiates were Julin Parks,
pieces In musical composition se• tone lor which her song is
LorJ.aux ~ an Interview with the
LoUiB Loriaux;
, Tenn.: Carlene Caldwell,
lccted trom the best in four lan- Her voice was clear as
Colleege News. "Sol Davis and
sweet and pure, like the
lrom the
La!:_fl Hendon, Ij .on J:
.Bud ltubl gave a mosi. &m.aEinl &l.lllieS:.
L1ndu ··Lou
, Calif.; 'l'homas l!Xartln, Murdisplay of their Herculean strength
The International ReiDUons Club, of Raphael's art, and
LaBonte.
ray; and Eddie West, Highland
by lifting a 500-pound bag of ce- liVe-wire oi"ganlzatlon on the cam- through arias of emotional
officers of the
Park, Ill.
ment to throw at the Il.J:e. lnci- pus, sponsored the noted slnger"s ness and almost Wagnerian
arc: Lewl11 Applegate,
The banquet with Its spring
dentally, they dropped li."
appea!'ance and hailed har as Ism.
N. J., president: Charles motif In decoral.!on was climaxed
Other members of the band are America's contribution
to
the
The soprano's pr~aentatlon wns
Lynn Grove,
wii.h an interesting program: WelEddie West, Rex Inglis, Morris wo.rld of musical excellence. Miss divided Into five &"•·oups, the
Laone Young,
come speecb. Ravine Parks: Retwo of which were in Italian,
Carter, B!IJ Parrish. Gil Colaianni, Spence lives in Metmpolls, m.
sponse,
Larry
Hendon:
Solos,
and Jimmy Hughey.
Alter the concert. the cnthusiast-~th\rd .in German, !he fourth
on
"Sweetheart" and "Rose Marie"
ic audience applauded encore ap- English, and the 1Hth.
Llhda Sue McGehee; History of
pearances or the prima donna "Aria of Ophelia", from Hamlet,
the Club. .Mayrelle Johnson; A
time and again. Members of lh~ French.
Challenge, Mrs. C. S. Lowry;
French and music rratcmlties at
During her brlet stay tn the
WhisUlng solo, Jane Fnrr: The
Murray State Col1ege were hosts United States, Miu Spence will
meaning of the SO<:k: and Buskin
in a reception to the soloist !n the make only one other appearance
Club, Mt:s. C. S. Lowry: Alma
Beta PI Theta parlors inunedl- on the stage before returning
Mater, group. The Sock and Busately after the program.
se 1·iin, Germany, This will be
kin "egg ceremony" followed.
Sings Solos In Cha pel
Clair Rossmer Mc.Gavern, co.Uege early in May at southern Illinois K evil
Senior Is Selec ted
piano Instructor, was accompanist Normal at Carbondale, ru.
Meetlnf April '1 , at
Represent Marru.y a.t
Murray
Pin evJIIfl

H. B. Shuermao, president of the
Kentucky Association or School
Board Members and for 20 years
president of the board at Carroll~
ton, Ky., addressed tbe Eitudent
body of Murray State Collete
Thursday morning, April 7, In the
college nudltorium.
t
ake tlii
Urgl ng his b~arer$ o .m
e
quest of education a contmual process, even after leaving college, Mr.
Shuerman Impressed upon his
audience the value of not only the
pos5ession o[ an education, but the
struggle for that educati~n.
The speaker, aecompamed by Dr.
W. D. Nichols, secretary o! the
state organlt.ation, is making a tour
ol the westem parl: ol KentUcky
in the Interest of awakening en·
thusiasm to the poS!libillties and
responsibilities of the association
and lo the needs ot education in
this state.
"Wherever you may be, In a
large community or small, you can
be of distinct service to that community. by learning: the neecb and
Prof. C. S. Lowry's speech on
possibilities o! its school system."
Mr. Shuerman added. "After aU; ''Foreign Allairs" was the ~eature
Williams 1s \' Ice-President: Miss the greatest satlstaction is that of of Murray State's chapel April 7.
Ma.rrs. Secretary: J\.li.M
That the world does not need
having rendered service."
Odi e, Treasure r
great men was the opinion o1 Mr.
Miss Rebecca HIJI of Sharpe, Ky., Lowry. He analyzed the European
Miss Geraldine Hammack, soph- spent the week-end of April 1 with situation in regard to dictatorships.
omorEl from Sturgis, was elected her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boone
Charles Baugh of Lynn Grove, a
president of Beta Jl Theta. French Hill. Charlotte Adams, Jeanette music major, sang two selections:
fraternity of Mw-ray Coilege, Bt Watts, Arlene Dickerson, and ldell "Sky Pastures" by P-hil Howard,
the regular meeting of the group
Batts have moved back to Wells his accompanist, anti "When I
April 6.
Hall alter spending nlne weeks in Think Upon the Maidens" by
Other omcers named were: Lee
Michael Head.
Williams, Paris, Tenn., vice- presi- the Home Mansg~meot House.
dent; Mlss Sarah Marrs. May!leld,
secretary;
Miss Mildred Odie,
Camden, Tenn., treasw-er: Miss
Harotyn LamOirth, Mayfield, sentinel; Miss Laonc Young, Covington, pianist. These o!Titers were,
selected [or the school year ol

Hugh Finley, junior football
player. Dyenburg,
elected president of lhe
Orgal'\l7.3tion o! Murray State
lege for the year 1938-39,
Lewis ARplegate, reUrlng
dent. from Neptune, N. J.,
p:lu,•lityof 107 In a run-off
Thursday, April 7.

B y Tom F lake
This Js the story of Leroy Otterman and his versatile laddies,
who em·ly Friday morning scored
a "scoop" on the Fulton, Ky., fire
department and who today are
seriously considering adding to

Executive And
Journalist Listed
For C lass Speech

I

L. R. Putnam
I s Music Judge

Miss Mary Virglnla Wren, senior
rrom Kevil, was elected Mountain
'
Laurel representative for Munay
Leslie R. Putnam, voice inSlate College, at a meellng of the 1 0
at Murray. acted as one
Student Organization council Wed·
judges lor tbe Tennessee
nesday night, April 20.
school music contest
She will represent the college
took place ln Nashville on
at the Mountain Laurel Festival
, April 14, preliminary to
whleh is held annually in Pine- the state convention o1 Tennessee
ville, Ky. The Festival wiH be) teachers.
,
held May 2'7-28 this year, ana J"cp-l He was accompanied to Nashville
resentatives !rom all colleges In [by Mrs. Putnam and their daughwUI attend.
ter, Louise.

,,,P 10",,',·

Richmond Lauds
Roll Students

was chairman ot the committee
tcrscholastic contests. In
I
elected "Footbnll Queen" tor 1938 Kentucky, Announced that
at a meeting of the Thoroughbred ship tests would be held at
squad Wednesday morning, April ray State College, Saturday, April
20. Misses Jane Seay, Murray, and 23, at 10 o'clock.
Laone Young, Covington, were
K. R. Patterron. Mayfield, and
elected maid.s-o!-honor. The queen W. J. Jetton. Paducah, are the
President James H. Richmond
will be crowned at the annual other members of the- interschol- declared, "Scholarship is Its own
!ootball dauce to be held Saturday astlc committee.
reward", in an address to under
night, April 23.
Ten schools had rtled eliglbtllty graduate honor students of the
MJu Wells, who is the daughter lists Friday: Fulton, Hickman. Rar- collefe and the Training School
o! Dr. and Mrs. 0. c. Wells of din. ·calvert Clty, Benton, Central before the student assembly Fri~
Murray, was Football Queen ol of Clinton; Lynn Grove, Tilghmnn.l day morning, AprU 22, at the "First
f936, and was crowned queen at Murray High and Murray Training Annulll Scholarship Day.'' He
the dance held in the spring of SchooL
stated that Murray College had
1936. This year, she will succeed
Tests were given tn .l!:nglish me- paid tribute to the splendid tootMiss Margaret WePer Trevathan, chanics, literature, American his- ball teams, basketball teams, and
Paris, as queen. Misa Wells was one tory, world history, elvlcs, general other worthwhile activities, and
of tbe eight campus beauties elect- science, biology, physics, chemis- that it was only proper to so honor
ed by the student body this spring try, elo!mcnt.ary algebra. advanced scholarship.
to be pictured ln the feature sec- algerbra, plane geQmetry, short-~- "Sixty-four hign schools and
tlon of the Shield, college annual hruld, type writing, accounting, mne states were represented
_
t l{eneral_ business mformation, home. among the honor students," Dt'.
.
.
M 1ss
;::,eay 111 also a JUnior a cconomtcs LatiO 1 Latin I! genetMurray State, and is the grandh
'hi
'
'
J. W. Carr stated Ill the present.a1
1
daughter of Mr. and M111. Lor. I a .;.oeo ~e!d !rom the Training Uon of the students to the assembly.
Seay, Murray. She wDs an attend- School were: Algebra I, Nelle Me- One hundred and three collese
ant to the football queen at the Clure; Advanced Algebra, Billy stud*'nts were so honored, and 13
football dance last yeu.
Liplord; General Scholarship, Lat- from the :;J'ratnin&" School, for the
Miss Young, who is the daugh- tie Vctnable; Latin I, Jane Mor- tall semester of the year 1937-38.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Young r!s; Latin II, Mary Gresham; HisDeclaring that "you don't have
of Covington, Ky., Is a sopho· tory, Ann Thomson: English, Mary to live with your neighbor; you
m~re at Murray College, and _ls a Callis; Chemistry, Dale Melugin; have to Uve with younel1," Dr.
m ·;lllc major.
Ensl.isb 12, Nancy Norris.
Richmond indicated that the prJ~

at

the breakfast, Dr. Richmond. who
is chairman of the Speci;!J Education A!<Soclation, presided at a
luncheon conference ot that group,
in the ballroom o! the Brown Hotel
on Wednesday, He also conducted
6 number ot other meetings during
the convention.
Approximately 1,000 callers registered at Murray headquarters, in
the Brown Hotel, during the convention.
T. W. Oliver, Pikeville, was elected president of the association, to
succeed N. 0. Kimbler, Henderson.
He was opposed by Hambleton
Tapp, teacher in the Lou1svllle
Male High SchooL
Other officers elected were: Chris
Wilson, supe~intendeut of Pendleton county schools, tin;t vice-president; C. V. Snapp," superintendent
o! Jenkins City Schools, second
vil:'e-president; W. P. King, executive secretary, holds ot!.ice by appointment at the board of directors.
The balloting, limited to rnemben;
of the delegate assembly, which Is
the sovernlng body ot the KEA,
started at 9 a. m. tmd the polls
closed at 4:30 p. m., April 16.

'" Prof.

Murray

State

College,

W"'·""

I

I

103 From College,
13 In Training
School Listed

mary thing is not just a "social
aristocracy," not an "aristocracy of
wealth,'' but an "intellectual aristocracy'' based on scholarship and
culture. He emphasized the fact
that there is a ditterence between
training and scholarship, that there
is much In cUlture and trainin~
that cannot come !rom d text-nook.
Polntlne: out the necessity of
those qualities so essential in building a student, President Richmond
said, "Courtesy will open many a
door and cement many a frlendshi_p."
With Dr. Herbert Dl'cnnon pre~
siding, the college band played the
prOCi'ssional oand the Rev. Bruce
Maguire led in prayer.

App~oximately 75 to

R eceive Degrees
June 2
Lieul Gov. Keen Johnson will
deliver the commencement address
ut Mtu·t·ay State College Thurs~
day. Ju11e 2. according la. lllt an•
nouncement made this wet.·k by
President James H. Richmond.
About 75 Murray seniors are e-xpected to apply !or degrees, of~
tlc!als llnnounced.
Mr. Johnson Is a weU-known
journalist and an accompli~hed
~peak('r.
He is the second m('mber of the prL>sent stute admlnJs•
trnllon t::.. ~;peak at a Murray commqscement. Governor A. B. Chand~
ler having delivered the add!"('SS
at last year's summe1· exercises.
Born in Lyon County, K?: •..Jpnuary 12, 1800, Mr. Johnson r"ec~iwd his degree rrom th~! Uni·
veJ·sity or Kentucky.
Becoming
publisher ot the Richmond Daily
Register, he later served as 5f.'Cretary of the State Democratic
Committee and wns elected. Lieutommt-Governor in 193~. HJ is a
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity.
A st;mnker for the college bnccnlaurcatc CJo>erc.!~cs to be held
on May 29 has not been sf'l...cted
!lS yet, according to Dr. Richmond .
but will be chosen at n•t ('arly
date.

T r avis Is Dir ector
of Winning Group
'
Music Contests
m

senior,
scholastic Music Festival held In
Jackson, Tenn., April 2.
Travis, who accepteo leadership
of the band several month!t ago,
is preparing to enter his 45-pteCe
organiU!.t!on In parade events at
the Memphis Cotton Carnlvnl next
month.
Students or Travis who wwt
awards at the Jack~on contest are:
George Dinwiddie, tirst place clari netist, Charles Humphreys, sccond
place saxophonist, and William
Robertson, third place braas horn1st.

IH amilton PIans-

To Compete In
National Meets
J.D. Ham~
of the "Muq-a.y
will compei.E Ja j l
tiona! junior tenlts
tourneys this summer, acco.rdlng to
announcements released to d a;:.:.
Hamilt.an plans upon enterlna the
meet either at Memphis or Nashville, Tenn., and the tournament
In De~rolt. Mleh.
Hamilton, who spent most o[ his
high sChool days in Carlsbad, N.
M., where ha was runner-up In the
New Mexico state junior meet, is
consh:iered one of the outstanding
tennis st.au ever to play on Murray courts and according to several
tennis authotiUes has an excellent
chance of getting Into "big-ttme"
tennis should he continue to im~
prove.
Tentative plans call for a tennis
team at the Training School if
matches ean be scheduled. A th~~
man team consisting of Hamilton,
Wells Lovett, and Herbert Drennon, Jr., hus been planned.

Murray Regents
Hold Two Sessions

The board of regents of Murray State College met In busl!\('SS
session on Friday, April 8, a nd
again on Tuesday, April 19, In the
oll'ice aJ' President James H. Rlch modd.
Ail -members at the board were
present at the April 8 meeting and
aU but ChnJrman Peters attended
the second meeting. The regents
are: Chairman H. W. Peters, ViceChairman T. 0. Turner, C. E.
Bonnie Walker, senior, trombone, Crume, Charles Ferguson, and Joe
and Miss Beth Ellis, senior, piano, Rogers..
will give a joint rlN=ltal at the
Murray College auditorium In the
LUll~ Mlss Jeanne Scott Bog~
eveninf of April 28 at 8:15. Walker Jess Of Barlow visited her mother,
will be accompanied by Mrs. C. Mrs. Lucille Boggess., a few day•
R. McGavem.
during the past week.

Walker, Miss E llis
to Give R ecitals

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The

Colle~

MOTHER'S DAY

News iB the oftlctal

newspaper of the Murray State
l'eac::bers College, Murray, Ken·

Music is Emotional,
Not Intellectual, Says
Famous Opera Star I

tuck:F. It is publl!lbed bi-weekly
trom September to August by tbe

By PAUL LEMONS

Department or Publicity and Jouroa.Usm ot the College.

Profs. Confess
They Can Coo

l'1cibut•~T~o~ Easter
He can never know today's caress
Of happmeas, who has not. borne
his cross
And quafl'ed his holy cup of b it -

Prof. W. J. Gibson
Urges Club To
Utilize Books

tern.,..

Uncertainty, and loss.

Member ot the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Assoclatlon and tbe
First District Press Auoclatl.on of
Kentucky.

SUBSCRIPTION- All subscriptions handled through the busloesa omce
of the college. Each student. on r egistration. becomes a subscriber to
The College News. Address sll communications to the College :Newa,
Murray, Kentucky,

.I

THE MAN EVERYBODY KNOWS

l

,

Watch hel'
cuddle up
and .bury a
daggel' in

hh back!

PERSONAL PRIDE
How

many

students

actually

tei!ll:.:e lhat Murray Slat£! Is their
home for some tou~· years? How
many accept its friendship, courtesy, and lla"&Onal touch wilh a
1;l''l!l'f'rP 'il~L :;c;.,.Uon' A11 the year&pass and we become upper-classmen,· do we :regard It ns part ot
our lile? Then, as seniors. with
refli:~cted
thoughts through the
years, does It seem Hke "leaving
home," lhe severing of rich associations; and the partin&: of friends?
U we have Jived here with a
desire to achieve all the available
accomplishmenls possible, and have
e~erci.Ged our abilities to the fullest
extent, then we, perhaps. regard
Murray State as part or us as we
do our own home.
Our homes bear evidence ot our
devoUon to them In the care that
is shown. U we find the walls
mar]oled and inartistically portrayed
with sket.ches of names and pl.ct ures or announcements pRsted or
tacked upon Utem, our reaction
responds very untuvorably. The
same Ia !rue or our "college home.''
It represents lo a great degree the
impersonation of the individual
BY choice, we have selected
Murrny State as our coll~ge home.
It we want to extend iis poasibilitles and attract others as students.
theq it s~ms we should endeavoD
to .show to "strangers within our
gates," the pride of a Thoroughbred. The unmarred walls of an
insl\tution silently bespeak the
culture of its "household."
Ate we willing to assume "personal pride" on our campus?-A
g~ Thoroughbred wlU.

•

•

K.E.A.?

Club Plans Dance
Pla.ns for a dance to be sponsored by the English Club April
29, were discussed at a regula r
meeting Tuesday, April 12.

s

end us your
hirts, dresses, etc.- for better
ervice all the time.

THE STUDENT ELECTION

Phone 303

MURRAY. LAUNDRY

These are some of the

Wom~n:.·~j'~~~ ~ ~~~~by

• FRESH VEGETABLES
• FRESH FRUIT
• FRESH MEATS
We Deliver-Telephone 12

MURRAY FOOD MARKET

-,;·~:~:

ThebeFirst
District
a few who
of thevisl(ed
1500
guests
of the local
seniors
the Woman's Club, and
on High School
in Murray, May 6.
an nouncement made by
QJstrlet governor
HA.l\-DLTON ELECTED
the local chapter.
The chief address will be rnade
:r.mton Ramll1on, senior at
the college auditorium at" 9:30,
College trom Union City, Tenn,
by Mrs. H. G. Reynolds,
recently been elected as one
,,,;,~·;, Miss Grace Madison Jco~lh •,,,nine prlnelplils o! the Obion
o1 wome n at StoneHigh Sch00ls~ l~n:uj'f.:~;::
leigh CoU.e-ge. All college students for nex t year. Mr. 11
will be special guesb at this inter- to Teceive. his B. S.
est.ing !~lure entitled "What of August, with a major

'"=============================·!) ITomorrow?''

0

science.

0

A COlUM&I .\.
rtCTURE

-

Coming-Martha Raye
Burna and Allen
- in-

"COLLEGE SWING''
"ADVENTURES OF
TOM SAWYER"
In Glorious Technico1or

II

"GOLDWYN
FOLLIES"
At The Store
Where You Always Get
At Morley Saving Prices

Phone 214

SHROAT'S ~EAT MARKET

Bin&" Crosby
-in-

" DOCTOR
RHYTHM"
Fred MacMurray
Harriet Hilliard
-in-

' "COCOANUT
GROVE"

Water Carnival Is Held
I 0 TEAMS ENTER
In Carr Pool April 7 PURCHASE
Cutchin Announces
Date for Track
Contests
Coach Carlisle Cutchin has received word lrom the Board of
Control of the Kentucky Hiih
School Athletic Association which
met last week at Lexington, that
a state wide interel!t has been
taken in l.rack meets to bo held
annually. Because the high schoo.ls
of this district are dismissed
fore the time set for the state
meet, the contest will be held at
Murray, May 7, to determine U\o
contestants tor the state meet.
The board. stated It l\M. decided that there were to be distrJct
meets which would lead UP> .:t~o ~~;~ ~
state meet to be held at I

"JUG'' HOPFS TEAM Stewart Calls Gridders
WILL WIN 8 Of 10
Back for More Drills

A Team of Thoroughbreds

F'nllbllck Mitchell

Coach Thurman Announces
for Track and Field

Believ~

......

Murra.y

Will Rave Stronr

Even ts

Ten teams representing the
son Purchase Conference wlU converge on Murray State College,
Friday, April 29. for a track and
field meet, Coach Cutten TIIUrman, of the Training School and
a conference official announced
today.
Teams which will be represented here at Hl~man, Pilot Oak.
Training School, Bardwell, Clinton, Cayce, Arlington, Cunningham, Water VaUey, Sylvan Shade
The meet ls under the direction
ot Mr, Thurman, while Coaches
Roy Stewart and John MU!er Will
serve as officials.

r--------------,
Sports Horizon
BY EDD KELLOW

President Richmond- Dean Carr
Girls Will Sing in
Harrisburg, Ill.
'

Coach h Gloomy
About Prospects
for Fall

Com' a Candid
Comments

''We should have a very success- I'·--------------~
tul seoson next fall,"' stated "Jug"
We are on Lhe home stretch
Mitchell, heavy-set varsity full·
now friends. We've rounded the
bac:k from Clay, Ky., In an int&- last turn and can see the crowds
view. "Unless the so-called 'senior at the finish line. The profs are
attitude' prevails, we should win standing with their stop watches
at .l east 8 out o1 the 10 regular ready. They'H clock us as an
games, and all of the SIAA games," A, B C, D, or E. with the ex1
added Jug.
ception of a few who will have
"From the freshmen GQ.uad, we fallen befote tln.•y reach llle finwill have four good backs; two ish line and will bet an I. Later
with triple-threat ability, one with they bave the chance of converting:
uncanny plunging power, and the an Incomplete raca Into a finlsjed
other an excellent open field .tun· one and ii they cross that Une in
ner. Alter a yem:'s seasoning, those good form theY may receive a B.
The finish line is what bolh(!I'JJ
bo~ should aid the squad very
many o:l' us. This fi.nish line Js
m~h," said MitchelL
"We have four letlermen, with made of stronger stuff than string.
ample ability, at the end position, This is the line or final examinaand !rom the freshman team, we tlons. Some will barely be able
have Joe Baker, who !las recently' to forte their way across; others
been chonJed to end. lie is pro- wltb that famous "kick·• finish will
gressing rapidly at this position, not even be alowt"d down. Anyway we·n all !lnlsh together. DurJug explained.
Jng the 18 weeks of Utis race,
Jug adcted a postscript In saylng some slow down and later get
"unless the love--bug gnaws too back in stride; some start last
deep, we will still have rour highly and then slow down, and othtrs
intelligent and powerful tackles." .h ave their Individual form. H we
In the money, though, we'll
satisfied. If we are listed as
A~
"alt~ d<="d, 1 ~IO<he is-,o,nly one
o o, on
rea
orm m
AT ELLS
nex t race,

HE

~~~~~~H~A~L=L=l l ;~h~Li':~d~OI:u:·:t
somebody
thlnk !hatstop
I nmthis
lt·ying
to get

~

With b•ack and tennis occupyin g
the time ot most Murray College
athletes, Coach Roy Stewart called
back all freshmen and non-lettermen this week for additional spring
football training. This waa done. in
order to learn the· caliber of the
untried men, and train them in
fundamentals. The main. purpose
of the entire spring lootball pro.grom was to concentrate teamwork and :fundamentals.

The Murray me:ntoJ:", While believing that Murray would have a
good season next year, was not
as optimistic as he collld have been
regarding the set-up.
''The squad has looked good in
spring practice, but l have n,ot
predicted and do not predict the
best team in the history of the
school," Stewart said. "There are
too many 'ifs' Involved, and the
tough schedule we have nex.t tall
may make us look bad even
though we have a good team. We
have yet to develop a consistent
punter. t think the important thing,
however, Is the spirit. It our bays
hav~ as good •pirit as they did
last season, we will be tough, and

it
they do not, anything may bappen."
01'
go intellectual,
La•t
,
th SlAA -•-Miss Lucile Holt visited her ,..,,._
se son.
e
""""'"ps
..,....
that would never do,
k · th kl k!
d
ents at Fannlngton, Ky., during
were wen 1n e
c ng epart
Compus looks t·etresbtng-lawn ment. and this season, little im4
the week-end of April l.
are making a lot of noise provement seems probable, The
Mrs. John Farr, Paducah. spent
the benches fleCm to be W()rk· blocking backs have stolen tte
the week-end of April 1 with her
nowadays . . . Van- show this spring as tar as indivi d
daughter, M.iss Jane Farr.
had a track and field meet ual performance is concerned.
Anna McElya, Heath, Ky.,
TPl and the Tech boys got
Murray's track and tennis teama
Hodge, New ConCo~d. Ky.,
first place, in the broad jump will open their seasons April 30,
Miss M:aynolo Baker, Birmingham,
a leap of 20.8rt • • • , Track with a combination tennis and
Ky., have moved to Wells Hall !ot
tennis must now get under- track nleet with Southern Illinois
th~ last nine weeks o~ lhi& se. . • Those Carbondale boysiUniverslty, Carbondale, Coac h
mester.
~ ~~~~~be~,h~rd to beat • ' · Those Stewart Indicated that speed trials
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wrenn, Kevil,
gwen. by the mu.qic de- will be held Saturda
visited their daughter, Miss }'.lacy
certamly were good . • .
y,
Virginia Wrenn, on April 3.
appearance or: Miss Mignon
Mbscs Edith Anne Plumlee, Spence in concert was a real treat
Wingo, and Alice Caldwell, Cadb, to music lovers in thls section •• ,
have moved to Wells Hall for the Three cheers for the International
remainder or 1he semester. Miss
Club for sponsoring such
Ruth Evelyn Beater has
• • • And now fol' that
Headed by the Junior-Senior
to her home in Smithland, where
that l didn't do during
vacation.
Prom. a list of siK dances is on
sbe will complete her scmester·s
the student organl~Uon schedule
work by correspondence.
!or the remainder of the spring
Miss Herma Grey Gilliland did
semester.
her sprln,g shopping in Paris, Tenn.,
The PI'Om Will be nal d May 14
Saturday, April 2. MJS!l Anne Howin the college audltorium, under
ell Richmond, daua;hter of J>resi.
the direction of Claude
dent and Mrs. James H. Richmond,
class pre!ldent.
Ms .registered in Wella Hall for a
Miss Mary Yeiser, or Paducah,
rew days whne her parents were lectured to the Portfolio Club on ot the prom queen will be mada
Tuesday, April 26. Special decor a aw<iy from borne on business.
Thursday night, April 7.
tions are being arranged by the
Miss Grace Whitson. of TiptonMJ.s.s Yeiser brought looms with junior cla$i.
ville, Tenn., has entered school and
her and demonstrated the dl.UerThe promenade will start at exis staying at Wells HaiL
ent techniques in weaving several octly 8:30 and dancing 'wlll last
Everything at the girls' dormidesigns.
throughout the evening.
tory seems to have settled down
Mrs. M. E. M. Hall, head of the
Fpllowlng Is a lisl ot the remain•
since tbe spring vacation • . .
Girls with their Easter bonnets, Murray art department, said the ing dance dates: April 23, Queen's
and corsages, and candy began examples of tapestry displayed by Dance by tootball squad; April 30.
drittina back to school SunQ.ay Miss Yeiser were the most beauti- English Club; May 7, Pep Club;
ful she had ever seen.
May 14, Junior-Senior Promenade;
afternoon . ••
Miss Yeiser has studied in Bos- May 21. Student Organlzotion; MaY.
Abna Hunt visited :M ary Ann
Suthel'land in Louisville and ton, New Y~l-., and in Europe,
26, KIPA Pl.
Catherine Thornberry iii Henderson duriniJ the KEA holiQays.
4

4

I

Junior Prom Heads
List of Dances

Miss Yeiser Talks
to Portfolio Club

MOTHER'S DAY
The Household Arts Club he!d
its rtfUlar meeting, Tuesday, April
5. Miss Ravine Parks, president of
the Sock and Buskin Club, was
present and requested the Housebold Arts Club to sponsor a banquet tor the• dr amatics club.
The club d'ecided. to do this, and
the proceeds will be for the benefit of the Household Artll Club.
In order to .further plan the banquet, Miss Marel!e Jones, president of the club, announced tbat
another meeting will be held in
the near future.

Get Out Those Summer Clothes and Let
Us Clean Them For You!

•

'l'his is the d:Jligbtful
season when we take
out those cool, light
summer clothes. If they
are soiled or crumpl~d.
let us freshen them up
for yo·u in a way which
will give longer service
at the lowest prices.

politician,
is all excited over
ing so-and-so this ytar, but
gets to cooperate when next year's

DORM DOINGS

I"""·

malters come up for student fotGencl'aUy ~kin& you're li~~':O:

Senorita D. Love was quite the to find at almost any dance
! femlnlne attraction during KEA. where those lovely couples
Dodger- dressed as a cute little col- look: with c:li~ay at the guys who
;;;~hu';.';;';d;~
and led some of the break on them. P~etty soon they
See U s For Stor age
l.
to im awful let-down.
with wonder at the guys who
o f W int er Furs and
George "Daddy'' Bland is train- don't break on them.
ing !or next year's basketball seaA man. generaUy speaking, will
Garinenb
oon by conditioning the tennis wear a new necktie every day !or
courts north of Wells Hall.
a week after getting it, until that
Plent.y of SOL'e arms and bucks it looks as bad as his old ones.
Dormitory Solicitors-C. W. Hardin, Eloise Porter
wete gained this week, after ManGenerally speaking a woman is
agel- Edwards summohed the callf--w••<e generally speaking.
for all prospeel.ive baseball try- So TliERE
outs. They have arranged on interThis fellow Kellow has made
estlng schedule this sprin& with much to-do ever our recent refersuch. "Kitty League'' te.ama as May- ence to the use of corn In making
Paducah, Fulton, nod Jack- pancake !lour. 11 Mr. K. woulG
consult his dictionary (if he has
.~~~~;: special high chair with onel, he might be able to discover
and an att.achable.
that the word "corn" can be ap"Red" Burdette. Red fell
plfed to any grain, inelud.ing·wh.eat.
his chair the other morning
Perhaps, after getting his mind
THOMAS BANKS, Owner
and with a fellow like ~tralghtened on that point, he will
in the aisle, it obstructs trafable to return to his studies,
terribly. Please be careful, Red,
I
and statesmanship with
'"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~J yoo nllghl burt yo~seUI
co~ence,

•

LAUNDRY :AND DRY CLEANERS
"We Intend to be a Step Ahead"

b

II/
We Invite You to a Special Showing
( Thursday, April 28 )

Of the New Spring and Summer Fabrics

E.

v.

-By-

PRICE 8 CO.

Our Nationally Known Tailors Meet Their Reprc
sentatiV'es Here and See the New Fabrics in
Bolt Lengths

4

Buy Now For Immediate or Later Delivery

(Note the Date Please-Come See Us).

W. .T. Sledd & Co.
Thursday, :April 28
! \~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:

MOTHER

h ave you. to b6
thrifty. Open a
Savings A ce o u n t
now, It ia not lao
late to atart sav·
ing. Let ua b e your
fri end. Open an
account.

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK 1

-----------------------------------------------------~-

:KELLOW AND CORN Wallace
.andRecital
H?wardat jCOLLEGIANS WILL
Appear m
NAMED BY SHIELD MurrayState College OPPOSE MAYFIELD
IN OPENING CLASH

BAND, ORCHESTRA, Glenn Discusses MURRAY CLOSES
Co-Ed Chatter
Farm
Finances
CHORUS, ENSEMBLE
DEBATE SEASON
PRESENT PROGRAM
Martin H. Glenn. assistant to the
general counsel o! the Farm Credit
Ad'ininlstration,
Federal
Land
Bank, Louisville, Ky., addressed
an audience of students, faculty
l)'lembers, la.rmers and other Inter·
ested citizens here Monday, April
11, on the subject, ''The Farm
Credit System;·
In his introduction Mr. Glenn
stressed the imporlance ol a knowledge of the farm credit situation.
both to the flll'mer and the ]:lanker
or business man.
Outlining' credit conditions !rom
colon!tl.l times to modern-day developments, the speaker concluded
1
WI.th a summary P1cure
0 1 . lh e
Jl!lESCnt situation, namely:
That any farmer, upon becoming
a member ol the National Farm
Loan Association. may obtain a
short or a long term loan of al·

Muaic W eek Concerts A1'e
Given by Department
at Mur ray

GROUP PREPARES FOR
KEA AT LOUISVILLE
A series of J\·tusic: Week concerts
by atud~nts and faculty ot the
Murray music department wa.s confluded on Monday night, Aprll 11,
wJth the spring appearttnce ot the
h
dl
.
¢oncert b on d lll t e CO11 ege au •
torlum.

Othe~ concerts during the na·
Uona\Jy.observed week were given
by the !acuity ensemble, the coi\I"He
orchestra, and the college chorus.
'1'he progrnms were given prelln1·
··
.
in.ary to the department's partu:: 1·
A.
t'
t
pution in \he KE. ac lV 1t 1es a
Louisville.
'l'he faculty c,ncert ou Friday
evening, April
Included si.x
movements :trom 1
"Suite In A
tvllnor," by Telen. nn, played b~·
the ensemble; two movements
I rom "Divertimento tor Oboe and
Strings," by Haydn, played by
Profs. Williams H. Fox und Clnlt·
"n. McGa.,·ern; two corl'lpmutlOllS
..
by
Faure and by- Popper, pJayed by
;rdiss Daisy Hink:Je; three numbers
by Chopin and by Debu5sy, played
)'Y Mr. McGavern at the Jliano:
a Wagner composition nrr:.m~cd by
Prof. Joseph 'N. Ga~·toll, ~lvcn by
t'ror. Leslie R. f-\ltrll.lm and lhc
ensemble; and, as a (I na Ie, t wo
.
tnovemenls !rom the "Amt>ncan
Quartet", by D\•orak.

mo~t any amount desired flt all·
tJrox:im'ately tour J)el' cent Inter·
est.
'l'o show furthel' that the Farm
Credit System Is or practical se1·v.
lee to U\e farmer, Mr. Glonn state d
thnt ~37,000.000 was loon..·"
'U to farmers last year.
Alter the address, circulan were
distributed, and Interested individ·
uals were invited to remain for
rurther discussion.

F inley Is E lected
Studer'lt President

(Continued [rom Page 1)
~·~~,
~~-~
secretary;· Vaginialce Tllom&on,
Kuttawa, treasurer.
Outgoing class rcprcsentaU\·es
are: senior class: Floyd Burdette
Orc:.hcstra Plays
and Charles T.• Yarbrough, junior
The orchestra conce•·t featured
the "0 Trovatore" Mlserere, by cl~ss: Da\·id E. Book~r, Jr., and
Verdi. arranged by Jo 5iah Darnall. Eliz.a!.)ct~ w Jl.l ia m s, sophomo;c
senior music student at Murray.lcla:SS: V1rg1l G1pson.and Bob 1\111·
Miss Llndn Sue McGehee und Jer, rreshman class. John Travis
.Emmett Ruhl sang the roles in Brown and Jim Harl.
lhe selection aided by lhc men's!
llU N- OFI'
glee cluO. Ju~o rca\UI'I'd WCI'C 11
P RESIDI'; N 'f :
selection by SmetanD, thrcc move·
Hugh f'lnley
307 E'lected
ments fro~ Tschaikowskl's Fifth
Lewis Applegute
200
vrcE-PRE:SfD ENT:
Symphony, the overture. '·S~mira
Lee
Williams
264 elected
mlde," by Rossini, and "Pr:wlud·l
Edward West
:!26
lum," by Jarnctelt. The b1·as.-. en·
rRi i\lAR\'
semble. under the direction !o Mr.
Prrsiden t:
Garton. played two s_elcclions o!
Lewis Applegate 190, Hugh
Bach and Bn~hms. both arranged

by Mr. Gnrlon.
~·~~~~~r!!ide!!~rris Carter 79.
The coUege choru.s, dirt>cled by
Lee Willi~ms 166. Edward
Mr. PuinRm and nccomponied by
West 140, Dor~;e O'Ddl 94.
Mr. MeGavcrn al lhc piano, preSr..crcla.ry:
sented "Sl!lbat Mate1·," l,)y Ro~slni,
Marie Holt unopposed, elected.
on Sunday nflcrnoon, Aprll 10.
1'rea.$ urer:
Soloists were Misses Thelmfl Mllr·
Martha Nelle Wclla \lllOP·
' c•:,...,. _•;.utha Thndy Smith. Durse
pOI'ed. elected.
~~ .. Chari~ Batl~h and Samuel
l:ienior Rl"prese ntatlves:
\{ritJl!ICe.
Frances Wukll 56. elected:
Under the direction or Mr. Fox.
Der,nis Horlander :;3, elected;
the band cor:cluded the seric!i of
Elizabeth Wllllnms, 52; Palmer
concerts on the night ot April ll.
Com, 50.
1eaturlng "The Sorcerer's Apprt>n·
J un ior lte prese n ta ti vl"&:
tice,'' COillposed by the not.ed Pnul
Hal Sauuclers 136. decLcd; Ruth
b~lkas, and two modt'nl works.'
Anna Black 52, oll:lcled; J3onnlc
!,'Song or the Bayou," by !lube
Middleton 44; Louis Lori!IUX 35.
Bloom, and "Mnrdl Grn~." by l~crde
Sop houtorc Rc p re~f'll ta t! Vcs:
Orale. Ot.her number,.; were ~he
John Trnvls Brown 72, electoverture ··nusslun ond Ltldmill<~:'
ed, Mary Elizabeth Roberts <19,
by Glinka, the Second Suttc for
elcctt.'d; Jnda Lou i'ryor 36:
l\'fililary Band, Qpu~ 26, No. 2. by
F;·aoc:is LaBonte <1-1.
Holtz, and Sieglield's t'uneral
March !"Golle1·dammerung"l by
WagneT'. Assisting in ihc band conBourke MaoUe. n former ~tuecrt was the A Capella Ct1oh dent of MUITay St.l!c, who Is now
1 •n <~il·-~ndine
w hi c h s:Jn • "M Y Lo v..." D w...•It 1,
the a,aricu!ture colteJ~t
No1·tilem Land," by El.;:nr, and at the Univcl·~lty or Kentucky_
"Chll1un . Come on Home," by wns .sc:lccl.ed out or 115 $lltdent
Noble Cn10.
contestants as the Wilul~'l' of the
-·
1 upper class dlv!Slon or lhe judg'·
Mrs. Florence Burkllnltcor. Grf'C'Il·iln1o( cont.est hC'Id S(ltUrdoy. April
ville, Mi~s .. is visiting hel· niece. 2. Ht> wa;; prl•H>ntrd a trophy

I

Mr!l. Annie H. Younf( of Wells
Hall.
Misses Louise and Elcanor Slll~
}lave moved w the dorml~o1·;,- lor
~he remaindcr or the semester.

by the Block and Bridlc, national
1honorary
agricultural fratt>rnity.

Ivisitor
Enroute to
on
,

.

Lexh,gton he wa! a
the Murray compu.s
11.

HOME ECONOMICS STUDENTS

ATTEND

FR[ E. COOKING
SCHOOL
. "Star In My Kitchen"
--Presented By-

THE LEDGER & TIMES
-at the-

Capitol Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
April 28, 29, 30

Now that the mucn looked-for-

ward-to spring vacation has pass·
Illinois and Easl ~ r n Are VIsitor ed, things have more or less
Teams fn Fina l Forensic
quieted dowtl, with practice on
Tills
mus1c, track. basketball, foolbnll,
Ol' s.tudylng on jUHt ''plain

k~s:>J'IS''

Murray Slate's home dePate sea- takln~~: ll!l e-v~>rybody's time . . .
son ended Sunday aftfinoon. April The main cxcltenwnt has 0€-eo the
3. alter n non-decision debate with elcclicm~ . . . So here's a chance
Illinois College of Jnck~onville. for a paraKraph of nothing hut
IlL A similar debate was held wlth : cong\'llts
And here they an•:
Eastern State College Satw-day. to the new Stud~nt Organization
April 2. Murray has not lost a ng- officcn nnd counc!l meembt-r.!'
ula.r season debait" In the past two to K(•)hlw and Corn, new "l•ig
years.
sho~·· or tt1e Shield .. to Mnnhll
ln the Sund:.IY dcbtttc, Robert Nelle Wt•lls fill' being Footbnl l
Miller, .Ha.zel. and Pnul Lemons, Quern n second Ume
to he1·
Murray, upheld the negative o! the mnlds-ot-hont· Jall.e and Lnonf'
. . '"' t•u tho nowly '''"!~
proposition, Resolved, that the Na'"""'
tiona! Labor Relations Board Mcuntnin l.aurel repre~ent(\t\ve,
Should be Empowered to Enforce Mary Vl.rglnln Wrenn · · ·
Arbi(-ratlon or All Industrial Dis·
Now for 5o0me of that ole fa~hionCd gos.~ip, the kind that's exputes.
ehan!(•_od acro.o;s tht> back renct• or
.James Overby, Almo, and Wilson at a mf'Cting of the Ladies' Aid:
Gantt, Faxon. t111held the ne""J.tive
.,.
Ii ISC~ms that the "als have some
qf the same question in the debatl"'
""
'lh E
S
.,_
.
compt>iltion in ".f~;Jan", nee DudRel'
Wl
'as1ern
aturuay evenmg. 1 L'•ve. Undoubtedly. Gene Bbmd's
"
cousin from St. Louis look the
campus bv. storm! . . . Aud.roy
Oliver's favorite song is. "JOSl!pll.
J011€"ph'' tllld some h!tve been wooBy PAT W f. AR
derin!'l: the reason . . . He1:e's \vhy:
her :;.allor boy friend trom New
Orleflll! Is named Joe
Finley
The Nag tnkcs his nose o~l at is a' good walking ad. f~r those
the bag
one1!
Utll e th oroug hb re d sweau:rs
••
he
h'
.
. t more al\db d1lales
15 . n ost r 1. 1s 111
0 campus
n~ymg. sells
. . his motto mlllil be, "A
First .some advice to my fellow· sweater !or every boy", cau~ it's
joumuhsts or better known, col- almost geitlnl{ to the point where
~mnlsts!C About Palme~ Corn's a shirt and tie arc things of the
andid . ommcnt~. Why ocsn'l he past oround t.he campus . . . Or
be cunchd Instead of candled. Try on second (hought. maybe it's -due
to gel Kellow !rom below his lo \hi$ gt·aod sumemry weather
Sport.s Hon.zon. How to keep .flake we're hl•vtng now
. . Morris
from Passmg out. To make the Carter, Men's Music Cub pres, Gil
Dorm mall write all the Doings and the musicians are making big
that t.1ke place in the Dorm. To prepstrlltlons lor that Campus
;;et Smythe's Slull\s either on the Lights producllon
•
too or in tho flats, not just half
Campus Sights:
John Q.
way. Keep the CoEd from Chat- giving Sp(!(.'fly !he !inc points or
teJ:ing, and "third degree" her into fino knnls playing .. Mary Ne-e
talking. And entiCe Lee William:> and Kenny, the latter explaimng
away from his pedantic poetry, on to Cvc1·ybody why he's been w!'arto ~ome renl ~tu!f. Whe1·e oh where ing those gog11les lately . .
Sis
are J,iazy and Dlllzy~too dizzy'! nad J\'llm l rvan fillnnlng on the
Advice to tho Nag-get lhat nose Hut bench . . . Ross and Ringo
Ol yours baek In the bag beiore · . . Anne Howe with Allen
a conspiring columnist completely Jimmy Hughey and Bud Ruhl gt>tcru~hes It with a hard lett ad- Ung an early sttu·t in tennis pracje<:ti\·e or n right swinging adverb, tice between pt'actices on Cam~r both.
pus Lu~:hts . . . Bob Rorlander
trying his arrow at archery . . .

I

The Nag's· Nos ebag

I

I

B_;:;:.::oo,ln."'...his lh•clown
" w··k·.
'"'
act

I

O'Dell

Fl•yd
Referee
talking to some gal
...
at the and mowing the lawn at the ~ame
M Club's water carnival. So unex· lime .
. Dossett with Paul Ed·
ward, who se<:oms to be her choice
peeLed and unusu<il coming from . . . D. N. with tne Professor . . .
quiet "Red" It proved to all that Vaglnlalee and Bill Orr truck!n'
he does •Well, many things beside townrd tho "AVDITORIVM"
baskelbtlll. 1-,Icre's to you, Red.
Bill Denning and his girl a-holdJn·
hands , , . Sue Stanley of Sedalia.
KEA vHcfltlon find all is quiet: Henderson, and Evansville. on her
!lv~ythina is dull. I am a·lone_ in way to the Training Schoo'-'kl
Murray with nothing but me ffine te!lCh . . . Smythe with BlYthe
company?). Wonder where every- . . . Erlyn nod Don courtln' . . .
body Is and what they are doing- , Bontonner JOhn Travis Browtl out
cmaybc thal'll going tQO fari. Warn- walkln~ with Martha Tandy Smith
lng: l.>eware when you do get back of Paducah . , . Spike and :vlariha
to school tmm thnt house cleaning, with Mr. and Mrs. o. Hamby . . .
doing pnp<l's work. mowing Jawn.i Mary Homra looking "up" to Me·
eic, You will be glnd io get to Murray whll<! buying stamps Ill
a place whe1·e it'5 nlcc and quiet the P. 0 . . . , Ken Park and cute
once more.
Jil Ann Farley going to and [rom
class together . · .. McGarvey yell·
Sprin{l Dancc-Lcl's stop truckin' lng at Polly . . . "Nellcne and
and get to trackln'.
Eldridge "Double Cro~>S"
C;~r
leen with one cf hl'r tl'iumvil"Ute
. . . Dennis and hls glrl !rilmd.
l\luslo W eek
Lunell Culp .
. Slinky and
A wopderf\1! week o! musical Mary Ruth sUll gotng "~tcacb"
entertainment-no, perhaps not en· after almost a year .
. Everytertalnment, but elation. A uni· body asking Winky and Bill w~en
vcr&~l .and ull-speaklllg language the annual w1ll be here
that should cause t.he vct·y soul to
SQ, with the hope that by the
vibrate within one. It's noi m~rely next tlme thl~ column is wrlttun,
til auditOl'Y SCllijR~lon fhat soothes OVel·ybody will be wriUn' S'lvert
:Jr ;rutcs. but "a something" that nothings in cvcrbody else's nn>ends the mlnd's visual Imaginative nuaill, we'll say so long again a11d
l i~::~;f:', l~t~ s~~~~en ognd d=~tl!~~ lhirty . . .

1

long unused or perhaps
before u~ed. Wiping dean
cobwebbed dullne!s of the glass
the inner being.
Music Is the greatest force for
in existence. lt leads
mind lllte a simple child
Lhrough a great cathedral built out
of musical composition. Brick by
added i!1l'OUJ;Jb tbe yearsbricks that nc!vcr Wear out or fade,
but grow stronger with time. 'l'he
of centuries but &eftens their
And the majestic old casUe
awaits as the reluctant
led tenderly through its
of Harmony. A greater
cannot be made than that
Music. "Poetry and prose can
never attain the universality of a
strnln."

Swimming Club
Is Organized

The Mu!'l'ay Music department
Editor-in-Chief a nd BuslneSII Man- presented Sam Wallace, bnsSQ, nnd
nger Ar l" Cbose n Uy
Phi! How~;~rd. pianist, in recital 1n
Junior Class
the college audlto1·ium Thu~~ay
evl"ning. April 21. Miss Linda Sue
Edd Kellow, Hardin. was named McGt'hee: was accompanist.
editor.• in·chief ol the 1!139 Shield,
Wallace opened the program
Murray College annual. and Pal- v.ith a group of two numbers, "In
mel· Corn, Murray, was elected Que~ta Tomba OscUJ'R," by Bee·
business manager, at a meeting of thoven. and "The Horn,'' by A.
the junior class Tuesday morning, Flegier.
Howard played ll6 his
Apl'il 12.
first selection Bach's ~llalian ConKellow was elected by acclnma- certo."
tlon, and Corp. defeated John R.
For their second appearances,
"Jug" Mitchell. Other members of Wallace sang "Wlthln This SBC·
the Shield stall will be named red Dwelling" \"Magic 1-,lute") by
Mozart and Howard pluyed two
n\l'xt ye.ar.
Chopin's
"Noctume,"
Retiring heads ol the Shield are uumbet·s.
"Winky" Nicholll. Crofton, edltor· F·sharp major OpUll 15 Nl. 2; and
In-chief. and B iII Thompson, "Scherzo,'· E-tlat minor Opus 4, by
Brolllm.
Owensboro. business manager.
For his final group, Wallace
chose "The Builder,'' by Carlman;
"Spanish Gold.'' by Fisher; and
"Iuvictus,"
by Huhn.
Howard
closed. with "Prelude In 0 Minor,"
by Rachmanlnol'l', nnd "Poissons
D'or," by Debussy.
Tra ining SchoQI CI BS3 PIIUIS to
l'rf'sfilt Comed y Tuesdlly
.SS
May 3

----~

Musicians Return
From St. Louis
Prof. Price Doyle, head of the
Murray College music department,
returned, wilh hls musicians, to
the campus Saturday, April 2, alter
m.tendtng ses.sions ot the annual
Music Educators' National Confl'r·
~nee, in St. Louis last week.
The group included Mr. Doyle,
Prof. William H. Fo.x, Miss Daisy
Hinkle, Everett Crane, mus.ic dl·
rector nt Murray lfigb School:
Helen Roberts, of Mayfield; Misses
Josephine Franklin and Margaret
Ma:rsholl. college students; and
Miss Hrlcn Hire, or the' Training
Sohool.

Clark Gable and Myrna Loy in
"1'est Pilot" at the Capitol Theatre.
Spencer Tracy is also starred in
this thrill romance.

;-:...__::::::::::::::::::-::-::-:-~

SENIORS WILL
OFFER PLAY

Carr's Relatives
Visit on Campus
Dr. and Mr5. J. W. Clll'r hud
thtir iJ.lests several days
this. week Mr. and Mr:.. Everetl
Walters and Dr. and Mrs. Byron
W. Walters of the Univenaily or
Kunsas, Lawrence. Kans.
They were introduced in
chapel Monday. April 18. 'D1is
was the ,Walters' first visit with
Dr. and Mrs. <:;:arr since they
have lived In Murray. Mr.
Everett WaUers is Dr. Carr's
nephew.
fill

Tuesday eveulng. May 3. has
been set as the date !or the senior

class of the Murray Training
School to present its onnual class
play, which this year Is "The
Gang's All Here".
The play on~ of the most
roarious farces ever Wl'itten
aml!teurs is being cflrected
Miss June Dixon. tlf the Sock
Buskin Club ol the college,
will be presented in the
chapel, at 8 o'clock.
The cast includes Helen
Rebecca Farmer,
John
Thomp~on, Bessie Thurman,
Hood, Robert Cherry, James
den, Calvin Monis, Herbert
Eldon Byrd, sophomore !roo•
non, Jr .. Ann Eva Gibbs. Earlynne
Crutdlfleld, Ky .. was chosen presi· Stubblefield, Nelle Haley, and
dent of the Baptist Sutdent Union
Frances G~>tlin.
on Murray campus at an assembly
of tile group Thursday, April 21.
, He ond other officers elected will
The Student CounclJ or WE'Hs
be formally installed at the an- Hall sponsoreP a girl· break dance
nual BSU banquet to be held May Wednesday afternoon, April 20, In
6 at the first Bapt!st church in the lobby of the men's dot·m.
Murray. Dr. R. T. Skinner,
iug Green, Ky., w!ll be Ute
on !his occasion.

Byrd Is Chosen
Head of BSU

35 PLAYERS Rf;J'ORT
FOR INITIAL PRACTICE

Murray State College's lnde·
pendent Collottians will open their
baseball season Snturday, April 23,
against the MayrJeld Clothiers,
champions or the Kitty League.
The Collegians will oppose tbem
again on Suftda.y. April 24, in May.
fie1d.
Horold F;dwarda, manager o! the
club, thinks that it more hitting
and better pitching can be pro·
cured, the Collegians have a good
c::l1ance of :lefentJng a number of ~
Kitty League tesms this year.
Over 35 men have reporied :for
practice during training se:>Sions.
At present. It looks as i1 Paul
Fowler will be behind the but.
Leslia "J...lttle M'a.c" Macls:eei, at
first: G. W. Faughn, at second;
~~Kenny Park, at short; "Buck"
At the regular bi-monthly meet- Hurley, at third; with Phil Cutchin.
!ng of the Vivace Club. Monday, Joe Spalding, Lynn .Dale Ferger·
April ~. MillS Jane Sexton, Murray, son, an· d t•aro
~
ld Ed war d~ roam I ng
and John Pritchard, Chicago, Ill., the outer gordens. Curlllon, formel'
members or the fre~hman ch.1ss at siar pltd!er ot Iowa s tn 1e u JH·
·
Murray State, preseotod the pro· vet'i;ity, and now connected with
the Muri-ay CCC camp will be
Miss Sextcn gave a plano ntun-~ cne of the Coli£, laos' .startlnf!
ber, WalU. In E Minor. Chopin, twirlers with McMurray, Wray,
w?ile M~. Prltchar~. entertained! Gaither, Wallis, Fergerson, and Mew•~.h a v~clln solo, Swiss Lulla-1 Keel dividing time for the othc,·
hy J?y Ribeauplerre.
starting posL
The schedule Is:
A ·1 23 M•rt•'old thore· Ape"
·
·
'
Op t On• an lS
24, prt
Mayfield, tht!re; May 1, Padu·
cah, there 12 gnmesl Tentative:
The secret marr]Qge. bf Miss Blllie Ma.y 7, Bethel Collf'ge, at Me Kenzie,
t
1
1
s
Clopton, l'I:'Slmlln n Murray tate rTen.); May B, .Tackson, there;
Colle.ge, and J. D. Landls. Plggett. M•" 22. B•>>lon, the•·n, •2 games),

MI SextOil And
Pritchard Present
y,· \'aCe Program

I

I

Cl

L

d'

Ark., was revealed durlng d the
3pring .ho~days and announce by
he brl~es paren~ Or_ ';;~ ~~s.
0.
C opton, of"' ector, . r
~
marrwge took po:~ce last Decem3
ber 1.

l'l:

I
I

"V

"

.

rTeni..l.
The rest o! the date$ have been
filled but it is expedf'd that the
te31n will meet Metroplllis, Celltr:l.l
Citv
.. Union City, ~ulton. and Daw·
! son Sptings before June.
t

KA M p U S
Other Sally
of!icersLemons,
selectedi;~:~~;~ ~ I.!:~~~~~~~~~~~~
The School
bride isand
a graduate
of Rector
1 ~~~;;;;::;::=;;;;::;::""~~~~
were:
KALEIDOSCOPE ~ High
now a home
ec·rrc
chalrn1an; LaVerne Ryan,
... nomics major in Murray College.
7.lne l't'presentative: Kate
Mr. Landi$ also attended the Ree·l
We Invite y au
BY LEE WrLLJAMS
tor High School and ls now wholeT I
O
50 clal chairman, W. C.
a

han, Cho chorister; Anna M.
pianist; Geneva Outland,
tionlli leader; Evelyn Ruth
~ecretary; Paul Lemons,
Iris Key, treasurer.. M!U
Hollowell and Prot. Fred
Gingles were chosen faculty
v!sers.

ABC's of ,"things
student
could do without":

C..;.....ccmpulscry l"haJ'Cl.
0-drunken dancers.
E-eatlng etiquette.
F~!oollsh freshm-en.
G--gregarious gossipers.

Miller Plans To
Stress Archery As
College Activi

H~hlgh-hats.

Archery has been added to
course In Physical Education
according to Coach John Mill<oc, 1
and will be a part of the cours.;
each semester.

i~:\~::~'''~,:';.,::;

Archeryto isCoach
very Miller,
cordmg

impos.~ible initiations.
J-journalistlc jingles.
Kampus Ksleldoscope.
L-llbrary lovers.
M-mad musicians.
N-noisy nights.
0-overbearin:g officials.
P~peanul politicians.
Q-queer quizzes .
R-roving rats.
5-:;noozing students.
'f-talkative tutors.
U-ublquitous Utley.
V--vlc\ous vomen.
W-witless wit.
X-x·crutiatlng x-ams.
Y-yamn yankees.
X-wch zlush.

I-

I

H can be played alone or

pe1·sons. In that respect it
ilar to gol!.
Coach Miller gtated he hoped to
have n ''leisure time hour" added
next lull during which men and
women may pn~ctice archery and
other· sports together. This hOUl'
Let's see it we can zrtlr up our
would not be in. the form of a
memory and recaU a 'ew things
class, but would be offered rather that were happening !Bsl year. As.
tor those who wish to spend their a re&ult of a series of elections,
leisure time participating in some Applegate was elected president,
sport. Under lhe plan.. a sports Betsy Greer wjls elected {'rom
leadership student would be in queen, Crawford and Tilton were
charge ot lhi.s hour and would named t.he most outstanding music·
teach the principles of archery to ians, Winky was chosen editor, and
an.:one Interested. .
Weber was picked as football
lt may be posSJble to have an queen- the Fisk Singers made quite
arche l'Y club next fall,'/ Coach I a hit' here; "Waikaki Wedding"
Mlller concluded.
brought a bunch ot new song· I Dr.
Rlchmol'ld was honored with a
Doctor o1 La\1."5 degree by the
University of Louisville; Carlene
Caldwell returned to school after
a long tight with the measles; they
W. J. Gibson, librarian of Mur· took ail the benches in: the Thorray State College. Is planning a oughbreds won over U. T. Junior
series ot e:oc:hlbits to be set up Jn in the last spring football game;
the lobby of the llbrary, depict- ond it snowed in April.
ing the cultural merits and the VO·
cailonal poSllibllilies of the
dcpurtments of education. as pre- 'Xhls week'~ pedantic pootl'y:
senled through the Jibnll'y !acili·
Alma ~\-tale r
tics ol the college.
topographically In the
Art, the firSt subject In this
territory negotiated by the
series of study, will .probably be
patriarch o! the Hermitage,
on showing by the IaUer part of Subjugated to the hellocentrldtal
the week, Mr. Gibson disclosed
sphere's tepid emanations,
today. Considering the fact that Is the )labitat of the Murray ped·
be has at his disposal the run coagogical institution o! advance((
operotion o( the eu\ir(! department,
erudition.
we may well expect something ol Most estimable entity of which 1
unusual Interest and \mportltncc.

.;ale dealer Ior the Slnclair 011 !
Company at Plggett.

0
napeCt Ur
Spring Line of

Rome Is
Celebrated by Club

SHOES
and
READY
to
WEAR

Birth of

The Cla.ssical Club met at '."""" 1
period Thursday morning to honor I
the m~·thical birth ot Rome which ,
is celebrated each April 21. Dewey I
Jones presided ond Mary Marrs
was in charge of the pro~~:ram.
Special speeches wt!re given on
the birth of Rome by Miss Ann
Warren, and Dewey Jones, presi·
denl An announcement will be
made later concerning the next

•

T. 0. TURNER

'
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I

Gibson To Display

Cultural Exhibits

ADMISSION FREE!

Get Your Individualized

Free Attendance
Prizes
•

Thoroughbred Sweaters

"Star in M y Kitche n," • moti on plc:tu re made In Uoll ywood,
wUh a romanti c stor y, is en te: rtainln~; as we ll as ln5lr uctive.

Independent Baseball Team
Ia Organize d By
Edwards

Now 3Sc Per Pound
At All Grocers
Or From Our Wagons
Attend Each Session of The
Ledger & Times Cooking School,

"STAR IN MY KITCHEN"
Next week at the Capitol Theatre, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, APril 28, 29, 30, at 10 a. m. Doors
open 9-:30 a . m.

You Will Learn How Important GOOD
BUTTER and MILK Are in Cooking
On your way home from the school or when you
ge t home order a aupply of SUNBURST SWEET

CREAM BUTTER,. and SUNBURST PASTEURIZED MILK from your grocer or from our plant•

--From--

Hugh Finley & Jake Inman
Any Size

Price 75c

Murray Milk Products Co.
Telephone 191

l

